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WINNERS TAKE THEIR CIFTS

Buij lcni at Bee Offices in Omaha, South

Omaha aid Cornell Bluffa,

ANOTHER DOT CONTEST IS COMING

Tlan I" Hrnrritiwil So Hint l.nfe Ar-rln- ln

.Mny Knrn Kiiunlly
"Well or Ilrttrr Tlum the

Ilnrly One.

Tho nco offices In Omnha, South Omaha
and Council Muffs preacnted busy scents
yesterday rnornlnB, tho occasion being tho

warding of prizes In the Bccond

contest. Tho oftlccs were crowded
with skillful counters for several hours, 6,

nd by noon nearly nil of tho moro valu-

able prizes had been delivered to tho win-

ners, a Hat of whom appeared In Tho Sun-

day Dee.
Thu third In this series of contests, which

will bo launched Wednesday afternoon,
will he conducted on somewhat different
lines from those that have preceded. Tho
general principle, however, will bo tho

amc. Success will depend upon skill In

counting or Kiiesslnn the number of dots

In a square, but priority of filing tho
answer will not be, as formerly, a factor
Id tho winning. The man who enters his
guess on the third or fourth, or oven the
tenth day, after tho contest opens Is as
likely to win as those who como earlier.
This Is a decided Improvement upon tho
old method, as It tends to stlmulato ac-

curacy rather than speed In counting, and
gives all an equal chance, Irrespective of

their placo of residence.
l.ucUy Mr. MltterlliiK.

In tho contest Just closed Mr. K. H. g

of Fremont won the top-lin- er In

the prize list. Ho guessed the number of

dots (I.639X correctly, and because ho filed
this answer before any of the other correct
answers were recorded ho was enabled to
carry nway tho handsome 1500 piano. Hut
If Mr. Mltterllng would win first prize In

tho forthcoming contest ho must not only
guess tho number of dots correctly, but
he must so gauge the time of filing his
answer that It will bo tho 114th guess re-

corded. In other words, he must wait until
1M nersons have filed their guesses, and
then nio his. Of courso ho will have no
means of knowing how many persons have
preceded him, so tho number of his guess
upon the records will depend entirely upon

chance.
Tim ticrson who sends In tho Hlth cor

reel answor will receive the best prUo of

all a flno basket-sea- t, rubbcr-tlre- d, end
Bprlng, runabout buggy from Fred Due
low's salesrooms, value. $100.

Tho prlro for the 850th correct guess Is a
beautiful wnlnut case organ, value, $!.r:

the 300th prize, a $60 sewing machine; tho
Knnih nrlje. h $25 mandolin, and the 130th

and 1313th prizes observe tho lucky 13s

tho parrot and monkey, respectively, irom
Gclsler bird Btore.

NotncthlnB' On ml fur AH.
In nddltlon to tho larger prizes there aro

Hnnt. amnllriit nnna nil nf i'hfMi. . . . In anv tho111 11 J u 111 11 1 11 1 11 1 11 11 i I .u ' v - ' -

ieast, mako very desirable presents. For
example, there Is tho seventy-fift- h prize, a
set of pearl handled fruit knives valued at

6; the 100th prize, $10 cash; tho 160th prize,
h $15 watch; tho 200th prize, a $15 banjo;
the 225th prize, a cut glass water bottlo and
six tumblers, value, $11; the 250th prize, a
)10 kodak: tho 275th. 375th, 600th and 800th,
narh ant nf Jlnrfftr'a rl nln.Tilu in A 1

teaspoons, value, $2.25. Tho 111th prize will
bo a beautiful $ buckhorn handle carving

Ifin Olftlti n frill nf nnut Ihn flT.fltli n

lG guitar, and there arc many other similar
Jirlzcs.

Tho terms of the contest will bo more
fully set out in Tho Evening Hco of
Wednesday.

Boston's n.nm:it
JBoardj of llrnltli Orilrrn Sic rlllcntlou

oi aii mm linriiiTM use on
CimtoiiirrN.

A special dispatch from Iloston, May 5,

5900, to tho Now York Sun gives ns new
regulations of tho Iloston Hoard of Health
as to barber shops: "Mugs, shaving
finishes and razors shall be sterilized after
each separato uso thereof. A separate,
clean towel shall be used for each person,
Material to stop tho flow of blood shall bo
used only In powdered form and applied on
a towel. Powder puffs nro prohibited."
Wherever Newbro's "Horplclde" Is used on
faco or scalp after shaving or hair cutting
there Is no danger, ns It Is antiseptic and
kills the dandruff germ.

Aiinnmiri'nidi t of tho Thrnlrrn.
Tonight at IJoyd's theater tho leading

femlnlno exponent of comedy on the Aracr
lean stage, May Irwin, will present for
the first time In Omaha her remarkably
auccessful comedy farce, "Madge Smith,
Attorney." Tho plcco requires n cast of
more than twenty people, which Includes.
the nomas of muny well known comedy
artists, and Miss Irwin will sing a number
of now songs that have won unstinted
pralso during her western tour.

00 fnr the Hound Trip.
Omaha to Snn Francisco

via tho Union Pacific, .
May 7 nnd 8, 1901,

for
Baunchlng tho battleship "Ohio,"

May 18.
Tickets limited for return to thirty days.

l;l hours quicker
than any other line.

New city ticket office 1324 Farnam St.,
Tolephono 316.

Ilnmpwrr Icr-i-- Kxrtimtnna.
On Tuesdays, May 7 and 21, tho MIS- -

80URI PACIFIC RAILWAY will sell round
trip tickets at very low rates to points In
Kansas, southwest Missouri, Arkansas,
OKianoma, Indian Territory, Texas, etc.
Also to certain points In tho south nnd
southwest. For Information wrlto to or
coll on the company's agents, southeast
corner 14th and Douglas Sts., Omaha, Neb.

J.-- IMIILLIPI, T. F. GODFREY,
A. O. F. and P. A. P. und T, A.

For Sale A practically new Kimball
piano at a Dig bargain. Inquire G. B
'itscnucK, nco Dullness office.

Publish your legal notices in Tho Weekly
noo. Tciepuono 23s.

toneeypher prints anything. Tel. 1S10.

Ufhftt Ik I1aa C:lHi VVH1WI WCIIII
A prominent local lihvslcliiii. wiion i,,,,i.

JH8 iwiiriu ,11 im-st- i iimun, nam; "youhad better hnvo that filed ut Sehimt'n
jua puut'iii iinHrii wuy, unu uiu doctoronswcreii, won, 110 nus oeon tilling pru- -

WTlpttons for mo for ton years unil ha
tlW'a

va-i- iii iiuii(,ii i iuu ii Kui-n- 11 nun, or
we nneu m vo wohiii imo 10 1111 ino nextnrescr ntlon vim have.
Crnmer'h Kidney Curo tjo
IJnole Bam'a Tobacco Curo tOc
Ullrnn Hn r Tftnln -- K

lMerce's Prescription 75a
Kay's Renovator. .

'Ma
V.i.iu T n I,,
Dr. Karl Cramer's Pennyroyal Pills ,. $1.00

Hire's Hoot near no
innkham's Compound Gi)o
1 dozen quinine Capsules 7o
rcloton Uulnlno Capsules , 10c
1 doxen rgmln Uulnlno Cupsulei ...... 16o
Uromo guinine lEo

SCHAEFER cm K.I3I
W. cr. llk m CklcMo.

i

eastern star convention
fir II nil Iioilur of lirn.kn Med lit

Oniiiliii fur Three l)n'
.H'llltl.

The grand cbaptcr of tho Order of the
Eastern Star of Nebraska will meet at
Omaha this morning for a three days'
session. Tho meetings will bo held In

Masonic hall. Sixteenth street nnd Capitol
avenue. Tho morning hours will bo de
voted to the registration of delegates and
tho opening of the grand chapter In form
will take place at 2.30 p. m. Tho reports
and addresses of the grand officers will
occupy tho greater part of tho afternoon
session, L. II. tlrndlry, worthy grand patron,
will deliver an address of welcome un to- -

half of tho Omahn chapter nnd Mary K.

Strcetrr of Crete, nsroclntc grand matron,
will respond on behalf of the state society.

At tho evening session Vesta chnpter, No.
will conduct a chapter of sorrow, after

which a reception will bo held by tho com
bined chapters of Omnha and South Omaha
In honor of tho lsltlng delegates.

Vesta chapter, No. 6, Order of the. Eastern
Star, held Its annual election of ofllccrs
Sunday night, tho following being chosen-Mrs- .

Harriet I'rlco, worthy matron; John E.
Simpson, worthy patron; Mrs. Ida F.
Drown, ns'oclutc matron; Mrs, Anna C.
Simpson, secretary; Mrs. T. A. Walker,
conductress; John I). Howe, treasurer, and
Miss Tllllo (luntzenhouscr, nssocluto con
ductress.

ci.osim; or run iii.vi utv ci,t;n.

Matiirilny. Mny II, lit III O'clock I. .11.
Net for tin I I nir or CIonIiim:,

To accommodate those who wish to take
advantage of our half-pric- e offer on tho
Century Dictionary nnd Cyclopedia nnd At- -
las we have decided to keep our exhibition
room open evenings from 7:30 to 9!30. All
who mny be Interested In our offer on
this, tho greatest of nil reference works,
nnd desire to possess It on tho most

terms are invited to cull at room
101 Dee building, day or evening, and ex
amine full tete of tho books In tho differ-
ent buildings. '

You Intend to own tho Century somo
day I Wc offer you a final opportunity now
of securing It at tho right price and on thu
right terras.

MICHAEL M'DONALD IS DEAD

AkccI rioni'cr of OiiiiiIiii Kxplrrn Still- -
ilciily from Coniplluntloii

of lllD-uxr- .

Michael McDonald, a resident of Omaha
slnco 1S56, died suddenly In n chair at his
homo, 1010 South Thirteenth strcot, at 1::S0

yesterday .morning. lie had been sutierlng
for several weeks from the grip nnd an nd- -

vnnced case of rheumatism, but the family
physician, called In yesterday morning, pro- -
uounccd the death duo to heart failure.

Mr. McDonald had lived In his South
Thirteenth street homo for forty years
nnd owned i:onsldcrnblo property In
that vicinity. Ho wns a widower, but
had livo children, all living with
him. During his first years In
tho city McDonald served as n teamster for
coal dealers ami railroad companies, but by
practicing economy ho saved up a little
fortune and invested In property on South
Thlitecnlh street.

Yesterday morning McDonald was ubout
tho houso as usual nnd was talking to Annn
Wilson, a little grandchild, when
ho expired.

Funirnl services over tho remains will be
held Thursday at the home and burial will
bo at St. Mary's cemetery.

DEWEY OWNS PART OF OMAHA

Hero nf .11 mil III liny Title to
I'lopiTty liy I it --

lierltii iii'tr.

An Omaha store building was conveyed
to Admiral (leorgc Dewey yesterday
morning. Two pieces of Omaha realty aro
now In tho name of tho hero of .Manila bay.

Last year a thrce-etor- y brick building
located at the corner of Thirteenth nnd
Center streets was sold to satisfy u mort-
gage of $S,000 held by Eaword Dewey of
Montpcllcr, Vt., n brother of tho admiral.
Agents of the holder of tho mortgage bought
tho property in for $3,SXJ. Ilefore tho trans
fcr wns made to Mr. Dewey ho died and
tho estate was thrown Into court.

A recent decision of u Vermont court or
dered tho Thirteenth street property con
veyed to thu admiral, and Sheriff Power
executed u deed yesterday morning and
forwarded it to Washington.

The first floor of the building Is occupied
by u candy store, nnd families live in tho
upper stories. Tho ground occupied by
tho building Is described us tho south one
half of lot 8, block 12, Kountzc's third ad
dltlon.

luifiilr Co in lift M in n.
An article of high quality Is always sub

jeet to imitation und unfair competition;
henco wo nro compelled to warn the public
against deception. Our lludwelser is sold
under a well known label bearing thnt nnmo
nnd tho word "lludwelser" appears on every
cork. Patrons should Insist upon bottles
being opened In their presence.

Anhouser-nusc- h Hrewing Ass'n

Ctinnue ot Time.
C ST. P., M. & O. UY.

Commencing Sunday, April 28. the train
for Sioux City and all northeastern Ne
braslta point will leave Webster street
depot at 2:45 p, ra. A later train for
Emerson and intermediate points will leave
dally, except Sunday, at 6:30 p. m. lie
turning, arrives at 8:30 a. m. No change
In other trains.

Tho Porosis shoo ntoro nntl Sorosis
Hliocs correspond in point of ukwinco
Tlio Ktoro was litted up with tho Idlea
of woinou's comfort In view.

Tho shoes lit, wear and lutvo the stv
of any !.i,00 line In tho market.

hvoiy pair of Sorosls, whether the.
tluest patent leather turn to tho heav
wclKl,t. 0l for btroi,t up eolf. 18 ?u ,50
per pair.

Semi for I'litulnptin

A"nrilftlft VfiAfi PtACA
Oil J J OUR, rm.t .

tfUO 3011111 IOII1 aireet.
Frniik Wllcoi, Muunuer.

Rnnrt r.nio"".ov
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IADA5IE CONNELY'S STOCK

his Enberb Drenmaking Stock n Salt t
Fractional Friiei.

AT BOSTON STORE, OMAHA

Mnitnmr Co imply AVnn
tin; Aiiicrlritn "Worth" mill Her

Stock Co II Mint I'll of tho .Host
Hxi'lunl ve 1'orclKii l'nlirlen.

An Inspection of the fabrics will convince
ou thnt every comparative worth Is fully
ubstantlntcd by the nctual valuo of tho

goods. It Is tho finest stock wo over had,
and thu quantity Is so great that wo

couldn't advantageously display but u part
f It the first day, He sura and como today.

MADAME CONNELY'S $8 SILKS, 9Sc.
Thoso you will find tho richest and most

exclusive high class novelty silks, every
ard Imported, Including brocades, Fans

novelties In colored nppllquo effects, em-

broidered silk crepo 'lo chine, foulards, etc.,
orth up to $8.00 yard, sale price 93c yard.

$2.50 SILKS 50c AND 69c YAKD.
Including many rich foulards, taltctas,

crepo do chluc, satin Duchess, etc., up to
2.50 values, at 60e and 69c yard.

$50 UNMADE DKESS 110UES $10.
Wc aro suro tho excluslvo designs and

striking color combinations will appeal to
our fancy. You will find in this assort

ment fabrics of evedy description, repre
senting tho foreign makers' best efforts.
Somo of tho materials aro silk and wool

repons, with woven designs and drawn
work effects, In black and colors, poplins,
canvas barege, ctamlncs, etc., nil stylish
fabrlcH, sultnblo for every occasion.
Mndnmu Connely chnrged up to $50 for theso
robes, your choice of the lot for $10.
MME. CONNELY'S $5 DKESS GOODS 60c.

Theso aro nil high cluss Imported dress
patterns In Zllmllnc, Venetian cloth,
prunellas, whipcords, crepe do chine, satin
panno cloth In now colors, crcpons In
black nnd colors. Finest enmcl's hair twills,
brllllnutlncs, and many Imported black

rcs3 patterns, Including novelty effects,
hemstitched effects, stripes, ctaiulnea,

orded muscovltc, French poplins, etc., up
to $5 values, go nt flSc yard.

MADAME CONNELY'S TUIMMINOS.
Theso uru single dress lenghts, con- -

nlntng f to 8 ynrds in French canvua
barelgcs, hcnrlcttns, nun's veilings, ulba
ross, etamlnes, crcpons and silk nud wool

mixtures, up to $2 values, go ut 60c yard.
MADAME CONNELLLY S TUIMMINOS.
Wo arc selling nil tho fine trimmings

from tho Mndamo Connely stock nt one
our tli their worth. Including silk braids,
ilk gulmp, silk nppllquo nnd hundreds of

rnro nnd exclusive designs, worth up to
1.50 yard, go nt 5c, 10c nnd 25c ynrd.

MADAME CONNELY'S FINE LACES.
Wo are selling nil tho highest class silk

aces, galoous, cscurlal, Normandy nnd
Valenciennes laces, from the Madame Con
ncly'8 stock, worth up to $2 year, at 10c,
15c, 25c and 60c yard.

UOSTON STOUE, OMAHA.
J. L. Hrandels & Sons, Proprietors.

Solo Agents for Uogers Poet & Co., Fine
Clothing.

SHRINERS BOOM AUDITORIUM

Souvenir llrlekH 'Will Hp Offered for
Sale nt KniiNim Clty

Coiicliit 0.

Arrangements hnvo been made whereby
ho train of tho Shrincrs, which leaves

Omaha for Kansas City May !), will adver
tise tho fact that Omnha Is to havo nn
auditorium. Ono ot tho members of tho
order has taken upon himself tho
work of booming the enterprise by means
of auditorium bricks ami expects nt tho
clo3c of the Imperial council at Kansas
City to havo tho souvenirs of Omaha's
auditorium scattered from Malno to Cali
fornia, n3 ho will glvo every member an
opportunity to purchase one.

KniiKlit for II Im I.tfc.
".My father and sister both died of con

sumption," writes J. T. Wcatherwnx of
Wyandotte, Mich., "nnd I was saved from
tho snmo frightful fato only by Dr. King's
New Discovery. An attack of pneumonia
left an obsllnnto cough and very severo
lung trouble, which nn excellent doctor
could not help, but n few months' use of
this wonderful medicine made me as well as
over and I gnined much In weight." In- -
falllblo for coughs, colds and all throat
and lung troubles. Trial bottles frco.
Ouarautccd bottles 50c nnd $1.00 ut Kubn &
Co.

Seeds that grow como from the Nebraska
Seed company, 1513-1- 5 Howard St.

Job printing, 437 Paxton Slock. Tel. 1440.

To Paint the Town
Don't pick out a dry Sunday or a wet
Monday, nnd don't ro nt It tho wrong
way. It'B just ns fatal to select the
wrong time us It Is to select the wrong
paint. Hut when conditions nrc right
koo us about tlio paint. Wo have only
onu kind tho tight kind nt tlio right
piieo. You can paint tho town or one
ward, or only un old barn, nnd get valuo
received every time, l.ovro llrothcrs
High Standard Liquid 1'alnt.s aro best
and cheapest. Wo will be glad to ex
plain tho why and Hhow you how to get
results nt money-savin- g prices. Look
In beforo you buy. Hrushes nt brngaln
prices und color schemes free.

Myers-Dillo- n Drug Co.,
16th and Far nam.

Thi Chicago Rectfd
hf 61 of thtse Type
Wi..ert In daily ate

YOST
K you want typewriter, why not

come first where you can set
EVERY qOOD SORT OF TYP1-WRITE- R

In its beat form?

TYPEWRITER BUPPUEi
ot all kinds for all macblata.

TYPEWRITERS RENTED.
TYPEWRITERS REPAIRED.

New Century
The finest catalogue

ever Issued is
yours for the asking.

WriteorCall.

United Typewriter and Supply Co,,
UI14 Faiaaa It., Omftfaa.

PIMPLES
port, rea nose, red, rough nandi,
und all affections oi the iklnana scalp are speedily and per-
manently cured at your hone.
Full Information with book tree.

I,
1 W State $Vfr.no6;a4

BIG TRAVEL FROM THE WEST

Dnsicrn l'rople Iteturii Hiiiiip After
Spcnilliiur Winter In Cnll-furnl- n.

Transmlssourl railroads nro beginning to
get a big passenger business from Cali-
fornia nnd extra equipment Is being pro-
vided on nil castbound trains. Yesterday
morning nil of the trains from California
wcro loaded to their fullest capacity and
ono of tho roads ran Its regular train In two
sections. Tho business represents eastern
people who nro returning to their homes
after having spent the winter on the const.

"This castbound California business will
contlnuo to bo very largo during tho entire
month of May," said n general passenger
agent this morning. "Ordinarily eastern
peoplo who have gone to California for tho
winter return homo In numbers so limited
that It docs not attract particular attention
nor require special service. The great
number of peoplo who went west this win-

ter, however, so far exceeds tho usual Cali-
fornia business that their return will tax

Something New

in Town.
Wo refer to our new SODA FOUNTAIN,

A "Twentieth Century." Different from
anything In town. All those who hnvo
seen It call it a BEAUTY. Mndo from an-tlq-

onk, mahogany, onyx, Tennessee
marble nnd lurgo French mirrors. To be
seen Is to ndmlro It. Notwithstanding Its
slmplo beauty, Its greatest virtue Is clenn-llncs- s.

V'1 tell more nbout It next time.

FULLER
PAINT

DRUG
AND GO.

Open all night. Htu nnd Douglas Sts.

to t

Philadelphia Denial Rooms

1517 Douglas St.

Our patients aro always grateful to
us nfter using our Vitalized Air for
painless extracting.
Gold Crowns ,
Uood Sot Teeth $3.M

Everything strictly first-clas- s.

g!

Colo.
Fueblq,

Denver,
Sprlnes $15 To Springs,

Olenwood

Tickets will be on sale July 1 to

a

1 10,

1324 TeL
' Union Station nnd

5

Attend 19c Madras sale nt 5c.

Seo thoso goods In 16th street window.
Remnants of Percale, 36 inches wide,

tho IDo quality, 3',c.
I5c Tooth Drushcs, 10c.
2jo Unlr 10c.

lo each. ,

Chamois Skins, lo each.
9 bars of Buttermilk, fine toilet soap, 23c.
Special sale on all kinds ot hammocks,

from 75c to $5.00.
Wash Rags, 2c each.
15c Ribbons, tic.
Co Shirting Prints, 2c.
IVjc Lawns, 2c.
lGc Ginghams in remnants, GVac.

DRESS GOODS.
COc black novelties, worth at 25c and

39c.
Black 25c.
All wool Challls, 29c.
Silk Striped Challls, 29c.
French Flannel, all wool, 25c.
India Lawns, 6c.
India Llnons, 5c.
Shaker 5c.
50c 19c.
25o sota of Collar Buttons, 5c.
60o Shirt WnlBt sets, 10c.
Remnants ot nil and part wool dress

good 5c, 10c, 15o nnd 25c.
SPECIAL SALE ON SOME LINE EVERY

DAY IN THE WEEK IN THIS ROOM.

Sale
Strictly Fresh Eggs, dozen, 10c,

b. can String Beans, can, 6Hc.
2- - can Lima Beans, can, Cc.
3- - can Pears, 8 c.

3 bars Wool Soap, 10c.
10 bars best Laundry Soap, 2."c.

3 bars Tar Soap, worth 25c, for 10c.
10c package Flako Beans,
5 lbs. Breakfast Oatmeal, 10c,
10-I- sack Corn Meal, 10c.
10-l- Ryo Flour, 15c.
10-l- Graham Flour, 15c.

Pears, per pound, 5c.
California Fancy Pears, 7Vsc,
Fancy Peaches, 8 c.

Diamond Lemon Peaches, lb.,
Ruby Prunes, per lb., Cc.

Largo San Joso Prunes, pound, 7 Vic.

tho cqulpmrnt of all the railroads for a
month or more."

Send articles of Incorporation, notices of
stockholders' meetings, etc., to Tho Uce.
Wo will glo them proper legal Insertion.
Tclcphono 23$.

printer: 1201 Howard

They Know
We rIvp the names below of n few only

of tho Omnhn neonlo who hnvn
SHEKWIN-Wlt.MAM- S paint. Ask themor any ono of thoUKiimls of citizens of
Omnha nnd MILLIONS of home owners
scuttered throughout the L'nlted Stnto,
who hnvn these paints-n- ud tlu-- will
tell you SltnilWIN-WIIil.IAM- S tho
best paints muile.

Ask Mr, J. W. Mnynard, tho gcnlnl
ticket ngent ut I?. 1'. transfer.

I. . S. accountant at Swift Co.
Nichols & Uroiiilflelil, printers.
M. tl. I.andlH, enre Omnha Carpet Co.
H. U. Mcmllmhcr, the carriage man, nnd

ho will tell yon thu Shorwln-Villlam- 3

carriage paints tho finest made.
Ask Mr.;
P. A. McKennn, traveling snlesman for

Itobertson llros.
II. F. Sheurer, chief clerk railway mall

service.
J. B. Cramer, superintendent

Omaha postolllce.
John Oram,
Huby O. Fotbes, liisurancu expert, Now

York Mfo building.
Frank K. Moori-s- , mnyor of Omnha. Ho

may not know It, but his porch floor was
painted with .Sherwln-Willlam- a "l'oroh
Floor l'nlnt," No. 49.

D. T. Heuns, paymaster, II, A-- M. Ity,
If. Klselc. nisayer, Arlington block.
Van II. I.aily, Insurance manager.
Clement Chase, ilealer In books nnd sta-

tionery.
J. It. Itlngwiilt, Insurance manager.
O. W. Dunn, malinger of C. N. Dletz.
H. Lain aster. Photographer.
( II. Shucicr, rut price ilrugglM,
Al (Jordiin, Kxp. Uollvery Co.
11. 11. Allen, painter, Park nve.
.1. O. Smllny, South Omnhn.
Ask liny one of the thousand of Omaha

ladles who have used tho HI UHtWIN-Wl..-I.IAM- H

UATMTPH F.NAMU1..
Ask A. S. Curler, capitalist.
Aik hundrcilH of bicycle riders who hnvo

mado their old wheels look like new with
11 25c nf "HICYC't.H KNAMIil.."

D. T. l.ohuc.1. 1103 S. ftth.
f). F. Davis Mstnto Co.
It. ooal dealer.
Ask tho owners of nny of the homes

whero you sco the window shutters,
screens or doors painted with thoso rich
shades of green or maroon.

W. 11. l.awton, the veteran llfo Insurance
man.

C. I,. Carpender, traveling man.
W. T. Nelsuii. attorney, N. Y. Life.
Ask any of the thousands of thrifty

housewives In Omnhn who have had their
kitchen floors painted with SHICttWIN-WILL1AM- S

FLOOIt PAINT nnd they will
tell you It dtles quicker nnd harder thnn
other floor paints.

When you luivo nskrd nny or of the
nbovo named people, come to us nnd get
color card and select the paint you want.
It's ready to use. Just stir It up nnd
spread It on.

Sherman & McGonnell Drug Go

New Location Cor. lGth nnd Dodge Sts.

TO THE
Mountain Resorts

THE BEST WAY
AND

TUP niBrT 111 vr
-- SPICTOK ...IS VIA...

THE UNION PACIFIC.
This lino has made SPECIAL RATES for tho summer as follows:

OMAHA TO

0, nnd September to Inclusive.

ALSO
One Fare for the Round Trip,

Plus J2.00.

From Juno 18 to SO, July 10 to Aupcust 31, Inclusive.

I New City Ticket Office, Farnam. 316.
10th

BARGAIN ROOM
our

Brushes,
Sponfics,

WOOL
75c,

Grenadines,

Flannel,
Undorwear,

wool

Grocery

lb.
lb. Bartlet,t

Be.

sack
sack

Evaporated
pound,

Oregon
Cling 10c.

HAYDEN

Stonecypher, St.

nnxii

tin

nro

Caldwell,

nro

malls,
pnvlng contractor.

president

can

Heal
McClelland,

all

all

$251 To Salt
City,

Ogdcn,
Lako $30

Mnrey Sts. Tel. 629.

HAYDENs
Special Tuesday
Bargains

Screen Doors, 59c.
Adjustablo Window Screens, 25c.

Garden Sets, worth 50c, for 23e.
Lawn Mowers, $2.39.

Grass Catcher, 19c
Garden Hose, fl'fce.
Gasollno Stoves, $1.95.
Refrigerators from $5.95 up.
26o Grnss Hood, 15c,
Good Hatchet, 10c.
Garden' Hoo, 15c.

o Rako, 15c.
35c Parlor Broom, 15c.
Wood Wash Tub, 3.1c.
No. S Cast Cook Stove, warranted, $8.95,
Wool Framo Wringer. $1.19.
Sprinkling can, 15c.

Lard and Meats
pailB Puro Leaf Lard (limited) 2fic.
palls 1'uro Leaf Lard (limited), 17c.

No. 1 Sugar-Cure- d Hams, 10c.
No. 1 German Summer Sausage, 12Vsc.
No. 1 Sugar-Cure- d Bacon, 12!ic.
Fancy I'lg Pork, extra lenn, 12HiC.
Boneless Corned Beef, 7o.

Fancy Fruits
Fancy Juicy Lemons, long as they last,

per dozen, 12,4i;,
Oranges, Juicy Kedlnnds, dozen, 30c.

b. carton faucy Figs, at S 3

Fish
Cromanlta Bloaters, each, Be.

KKKK Norway Herring, per pound, 9e.
Cholco Mackorol, each, Pc.

BROS

The Difference I

so

or

8
75c

An out to us
surplus of and

nt
for In

Garner's lino percales, In handsnmn
und well nnd

and sep-crn- te

ono
and to fit, sell regularly at 7oc,

29c.

Tliero si difference in the eloth-in- g

sold around town. is "The
'ebnishuM brand correct in quality,

xiylo, price. There's a touch of

genius in "The Nebraska'' styles that
makes them the favored for
wear who always well

dressed. There's no use denying
what Nebraska clothes are good
clothes. The grown big be
('uise it given you more money's
worth any other store. Nothing

could have made it. what it ami
nothing else keep what it; is.

If compare line of
clothes from

we'll guarantee to give you better qualities than can be
found elsewhere. Modern art and appliances have
simplified matters that all the various types of man
long, slim, short, thick, thin, stout and otherwise have each
a special class of garments made for them.

You're welcome here to try on and take off be per-
fectly satislietl before you buy.

UAVnElT Tuesday is
I1AT UCIlS Combination
Sale Day at the Big Store.

The combination sale, the selecting of several articles from
different departments to be sold Tuesday at lower prices
than Monday's great sales, has" been crowding store every
Tuesday. Llayden Brothers' is the only Omaha store holding
great Tuesday combination sales.
THE BARGAINS FOlt TODAY TOE GREATEST EVER

PUT ON ALIO.
MEN'S NEGLIGEE SI1IIITS-29- C.

Omnha jobber closed his
mtlro stock spring sum-
mer ncgllgco shirts ubout onu-thlr- d

their value, spot They como
pat-

terns, checks Etrlpes, mado
stylish, with two sepcrato collars

cuffs, every guaranteed perfect,
warranted

Hayden's sale prlco

is
Onrs

clothes
by men

but

store has
has

than
else Is,

can it
you our men's

even
our

the

cash.

are

Ill Wash Goods Department Today at Less Thau
One-Ha- lf Their Value.

Black nnd colored French mercerized
grenadines, worth 75c, 85c und $1 a yard,
on salo as long ns they last at 39c yard.

Mercerized foulurd eateen, finest French
make, In beautiful Moral effects, a regular
15c fabric, on salo tomorrow ut 23c yard.

Mercerized dimity, in new printed Inco
effects, on salo tomorrow at 15o yard.

All linen ohlrt waist fabric, In newest
stripes, etc, on salo tomorrow nt 29c yard.

batiste, In plain shades of pink,

$2 grado wide on salo nt $1.23,
$1.30 grade wldo on salo nt 73c

$1.00 grado wide, on salo nt 5So

$1.30 grado wide, un sulo at Soc.
WHITE WASH SILIC SALEt- -

fiOc trrado ull ellk, wide, for 2So.
75c grado all silk, wldo, for 49o.
$1.00 grade ull silk, wldo, for 59c.
Big lot of FINE SILK FACE BLACK

regular $1.23, on sale nt 68c.
BAHGAINS IN BIG SILK DE- -

FA HTM E NT.
Finest Oriental drapery, extra wldo,

worth up to $1.50, on salo nt 19c,
100 pieces extra flno colored taffeta, all

shades, worth 75c and 85c, ou sale nt 19o
n yard.

'6
WIDE

A. Co.,
220 BEE

OMAHA, NEB.

Phone 1716

It and

THE

$8.00 --

$21.50

--"-I ri n iin hi

HOYS' $1.50 FRIEND SHIRT
WAISTS 29c.

A tremendous purchase direct from tlio
manufacturers, nil sizes up to 11, In flno
percales and madras cloth, light and dark
colors, sepainto collars or with collars at-

tached, very newest styles nnd patterns,
tho Mothor's Friend brand Is tho beat
made and worth up lo $1.50, Hayden's salo
price 29c.

lavender, yellow, light blue, black nnd
navy nltie, worth 3oo yard, on salo tomor-
row at 15c yard.

Greatest bargain In fine percales over
offered. Cholro styles, light or dark, all
now, best grades of well known makers, Sea
Island, Punjab, Windnor, Whlfo Star, etc.,
all 31 inch wide, on salo tomorrow at lOo
u yard.

Cholco styles In flno nnd fancy Imported
ginghams, sold nt 30c to 15c yard, all tho
odd pieces on salo tomorrow nt 19c yard.

Regular $1.25 I'anno Velvets, colors only,
39c a yurd.

$1.25 black I'cau de solo, all silk for 49o
n yard,

S5o black all silk satin ducbesse, for 39c
a yard.

Big lot of finest wash silk, 60o grade,
for 23a yard.

MOVING OUT OUn BIG STOCK OF FOU-

LARD. PRICES THAT MOVE THEM
QUICKLY.

FINEST SATIN regular $1

for 59c yard.
Elegant twill foulnrdf, worth $1, for 59o,
Foulards worth nnd $1.50, on salo

for 75c.

RE-NO-M- AY

POWDER
In pink box not only relieves, but
positively cures all disorders of the
feet, stops odorous perspiration,
cures tender, swollen and painful

feet.

POWDER

In blue box removes all bodily

odors. If properly used no dress

WORK to Make a Good lOo CIOAR

The Black Taffetas we Offer are the Best to be Had

VELVETS,
TUESDAY'S

HAYDEN BROTHERS.

MARK.

Registered

Mayfir
BUILDING

FOULARDS,

shields are required. If you ruin your gloves with excessive porplratlon, rub

the palms after thoroughly drying them with the powder. In cases of habitual

sweating, use the powder In pink box. For axllllary (armpits) sweating, find

directions for usa In the covnr of the blue box, For obstinate sweating or otaaf-ru- g

bathe the affected parts with the Astringent Antiseptic Lo-

tion. It must be distinctly understood that Powder Is not

toilet powder, but strictly a curative, hygienic and antiseptic powder, and

should not be used for Infants as a toilet dusting powder.

PRICE 50 CENTS.

For Sale all Druggists and Glove Dealers
Consultation Free from 2 lo 4, When ordering by mall add 5 cents for postaf e

Skin Food for facial massage.

Cream softens and whitens the binds and face.

Tafcas GOOD TOBACCO HAND

MOTHER'S

by

Is How Being Made From Fine Cuban Tobacco, Crop of 1900.

F, Ri RICE M. C, QO Manufacturers, St, Louli. UNION MAPB


